Introduction: Most of the literature related to the effects of Ramadan fasting on physical performance has focused on adults, and only three studies have examined its impact on children's physical performance. Aims: To examine the effects of Ramadan fasting on first-time fasting boys' performance in short-term explosive exercises [vertical and horizontal jump tests (VJT and HJT), 20-m and 30-m sprints and medicineball throw (MBT)], as well as in sub-maximal endurance [6-min walking distance (6MWD) measured during the 6-min walk test (6MWT)]. Methods: Eighteen Tunisian boys [mean9standard deviation (SD) of age and body mass (BM): 11.990.8 y and 55.4918.2 kg, respectively] were included. The experimental design comprised four testing phases: 2-weeks before Ramadan (BR), the end of the second week (R2) and the fourth week (R4) of Ramadan, and 10Á12 days after the end of Ramadan (AR). At each phase, boys performed two test sessions in the afternoon (15:00Á17:00 h) interrupted by 48 h of recovery (first test session: BM, VJT, HJT, and 20-m and 30-m sprint tests; second session: MBT and 6MWT). The study was conducted during the summer of 2012 from July 5 to August 29. Results: 6MWDs (m) were significantly shorter during R2 (6529101) and R4 (5959123) compared to BR (697986) and came back to baseline values AR. BM (kg) mean9SD did not significantly change during R2 (52915) and during R4 (53915) compared to BR (55917), and short-term explosive performances were unchanged throughout the study. Conclusion: In non-athletic children, first-ever Ramadan fasting impairs sub-maximal aerobic capacity but has no effect on BM or short-term explosive performance.
concerns every healthy Muslim from the time of puberty (1) . Nevertheless, although RF is not compulsory for young pre-pubescent children, many practice it from early adolescence.
Children engage mostly in multiple-sprint sports (e.g. soccer, basketball, tennis), or intermittent playing activities (3) , that rely on the capacity to recover and reproduce performance in subsequent sprints or short efforts (4) . As training and competitions continue to be held during Ramadan, the number of studies that have examined the effects of RF on sport performance is increasing. Unfortunately, most published studies were performed on adult subjects (4, 5) , and data regarding the effects of RF on children and/or adolescents are scarce (6Á8). Some authors have also pointed out that the RF history of the participants (the number of years the subjects used to fast and exercise at the same time) could impact their adaptation and response to physical testing (9) . In this context, to the best of the authors' knowledge, only three studies (6Á8) have examined the impact of RF on children's sporting performance, without mentioning whether the participants had any experience with respect to their fasting and exercising at the same time.
In 2008, Meckel et al. (6) published data about the performance of 19 young soccer players aged 14Á16 years performing different tests carried out before Ramadan (BR) and at the end of the fourth week of Ramadan (R4). They concluded that participation in RF reduced children's physical work capacity but had no significant effect on sprint performance or agility. In Ramadan 2010, Girard and Farooq (7) investigated the impact of RF on the ability of 18 non-athlete boys aged 12.691.5 years to perform repeated sprints between 13:00 and 14:00 h. They concluded that repeated sprinting performance was compromised towards R4, and that this effect persisted for 2 weeks after the end of Ramadan (AR2), while fatigue resistance was not affected. More recently, our group (8) investigated the effect of RF on the performance of 12 male soccer players aged 13.390.4 years. We concluded that RF led to impairment in boy soccer players' performance in the afternoon and affected their diurnal pattern observed BR. Although some studies (6Á8) gave a general idea about the RF effect on children's physical performance, they present some methodological limitations [e.g. lack of information about the season and/or the geographical location (6Á8) or about previous experience with RF (8) or about the training status of the participants (6, 8) or lack of acute AR control measurements (6) ].
The effects of RF on some aspects of short-term explosive capacities, such as horizontal jump and medicine-ball throw (MBT) distances, have not been evaluated. In addition, data about the effect of RF on cardiorespiratory responses to maximal and/or sub-maximal exercise in sedentary adults are controversial: small reduction (10, 11) or no influence on maximal exercise capacity and walking efficiency (11, 12) has been reported. To the best of the authors' knowledge, no previous study has examined the effect of RF on children's sub-maximal functional capacity. This could be evaluated, for example, by measuring the greatest distance that a child could walk in 6 min (6MWD) during the 6-min walk test (6MWT) (13, 14) . The 6MWT is a simple test that has been increasingly used in children because it is easy to administer, better tolerated and more reflective of daily living activities than other exercise tests (13Á16).
There is no consensus about the effects of RF on body mass (BM) (17) , with weight reduction (18, 19) or gain (20, 21) or no significant changes (11, 22) being reported. Unfortunately, most of these studies focused primarily on adult Muslims (17) . In children, Meckel et al. (6) found no significant change in BM when comparing the BR measures to the last 2 days of Ramadan ones. However, Girard and Farooq (7) found that BM was elevated at R4 and AR2 when compared to BR baseline values. Changes in BM could influence physical performance, for instance, through alteration of lean mass.
In view of the above considerations, the aim of the present study was to examine, in untrained boys fasting for the first time in their lives, the effects of RF on BM, sub-maximal aerobic performance (determined through the 6MWD) and short-term explosive physical capacities [determined through MBT, vertical jump test (VJT), horizontal jump test (HJT), and 20-m and 30-m sprint tests].
Population and methods

Participants
Eighteen Tunisian healthy untrained boys who were going to fast the entire month of Ramadan for the first time ever took part in this study. The fact that they were going to fast for the entire month of Ramadan during summer 2012 was checked well before the experiment began. This was done by individual interview with the participants and with their parents at the moment of signing the informed consent for participation in the study. In that regard, it is common that children fast half-days and go progressively to isolated fasting days during Ramadan for the 2Á3 years preceding the first entire month attempt.
The participants were recruited from two primary schools located in Kalaa-Kebira, Sousse (altitudeB100 m) in Tunisia. None of them participated in any sporting activity other than at school, where they usually practice for a maximum of 2 h a week. The study measures were carried out in the Laboratory of Physiology of Sousse, Faculty of Medicine.
For the present study, the elapsed time from dawn to sunset was Â16 h at the beginning (20th of July) and Â15 h at the end (18th of August) of Ramadan 2012.
The laboratory room temperature was Â258C and humidity was Â40%.
Study approval was obtained from the local Hospital Ethics Committee, as complying with the Helsinki ethics guidelines, and written informed consent was obtained from all boys and their parents before the commencement of the study. Participants knew they could withdraw from the study at any time without any penalty.
Sample size
The sample size was calculated according to the following equation (23) 
Study design
Prior to actual measurements, boys were familiarised with all the study tests to optimise their performance while minimising the learning effect (24Á27). Furthermore, they did not perform any strenuous physical activity (sport session at school, nor any other intense effort), 24 h before each testing period.
The experimental design consisted in four testing phases: 2 weeks BR, the end of the second week of Ramadan (R2), the R4 and 10Á12 days AR. During each phase, participants performed two test sessions interrupted by 48 h of recovery. During the first session, participants' BM was measured, then they completed the VJT, HJT, and 20-m and 30-m sprint tests, with 5Á10 min of recovery in between. During the second session, they carried out the MBT and the 6MWT.
Test sessions were conducted at the same time of day between 15:00 and 17:00 h, which was about 2.5Á4.5 h before sunset, time at which fasters are allowed to break their fast (mean hour 019:22 h).
The decimal age was calculated to the nearest 0.01 years from the date of measurements and the date of birth (28) . BM (91 kg) was measured upon arrival at the laboratory (fasting state) on each first day of testing of each period, using an electronic balance (Tanita TBF300WA, Tokyo, Japan). AR, BR and BM was measured 4 h after lunch. Height (91 cm) was measured once at the start of the study with a height gauge (standing stadiometer type DETECTO † ).
Evaluation of short-term exercise capacities
Vertical jump test VJT height was measured by a maximum vertical jump using a free-arms CMJ technique (6, 29) . Boys began in an erect standing position and rapidly moved into a semisquat position and sprang into an immediate jump. The participants used a vigorous double-arm swing as they jumped vertically (9, 29) . Three trials were completed (with a Â2-min rest period in between). The highest CMJ height achieved was recorded. All jumps were performed on a 60 )40-cm force platform (Optojump, Microgate, Bolzano, Italy) connected to a digital timer that recorded the flight time of all jumps.
Horizontal jump test
Boys began by standing on their preferred leg with the toes on the starting line and their hands on their hips (30) . They were instructed to sink (approximately 1208 knee angle) as quickly as possible and then jump as far forward as possible and land on two adjacent feet (30) . The distance jumped was measured with a tape to the nearest one cm between the starting line and the back edge of the heel closest to that line at landing. As for CMJ, 2 min interrupted the three trials and the longest distance was selected for analysis.
Sprints
Separated sprint times of 20 m and 30 m were recorded using a photocell system (Microgate, Bolzano, Italy). For each sprint, two runs were completed and the boys rested for 3Á4 min between runs. The shorter time of the two runs was recorded.
Medicine ball throw
The participant started with the feet shoulder-width apart, the back edge of the heels on the zero measurement line and the medicine ball (weight01.5 kg) held with arms straight out front at shoulder height (31) . Then, he flexed his knees and lowered the ball to approximately the height of the knees. From there, he extended his legs, extended his back, elevated his shoulders and finally flexed his shoulders to throw the medicine ball backwards over his head, attempting to achieve maximum horizontal distance (32) . Each participant performed three trials separated by approximately 3 min of recovery (33) and the longest ball throw distance was used for further analysis.
Sub-maximal aerobic capacity evaluation
The 6MWT was performed according to a standardised protocol (13) . No warm-up was allowed before the test. Participants remained seated for at least 10 min before the beginning of the walk. They were then instructed to walk up and down a 40-m corridor, with markers every onemeter, and cover as much distance as possible over a 6-min period. The test was self-paced and boys were allowed to rest if they desired, although the clock continued to run. 
Statistical analysis
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality revealed that the data were normally distributed. Data were presented as means9SD, 95% confidence interval (95% CI) and range (minimumÁmaximum).
To compare the mean values of BM and performance data in the four testing phases, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. When appropriate, significant differences between means were tested using the Wilcoxon test or ANOVA Chi 2 . Analyses were carried out using Statistica software (Statistica Kernel version 6; StatSoft, Paris, France). Significance was set at the 0.05 level.
Results
Twenty-five boys and their parents first agreed to contribute to the study, but five dropped out because of transportation difficulties and two due to illness, leaving 18 for analysis. The anthropometric data of the 18 boys are displayed in Table 1 .
Effects of RF on BM BM values measured during the four testing phases are presented in Fig. 1a . There was a significant phase effect between the four testing periods [ANOVA (n018, df03) 010.53; pB0.014]. However, BM (kg) mean9SD did not change significantly during R2 (52915) (range 45Á60) and during R4 (53915) (range 45Á60] compared to BR (55917) (range 46Á63).
Effects of RF on short-term explosive performance VJT height, HJT distance, 20-m and 30-m sprint times and MBT distance measured during the four testing phases are presented in Table 2 . There was no statistically significant difference between the four testing periods for any of the variables.
Effects of RF on sub-maximal aerobic capacity The measured 6MWD (m) during the four testing phases are presented in Fig. 1b 
Discussion
The main findings of the present study showed that untrained boys aged about 12 years and fasting for the first time in their lives during Ramadan underwent a significant reduction in sub-maximal aerobic capacity while BM and short-term explosive physical capacities were unchanged. Sub-maximal aerobic capacity significantly increased AR to return towards BR baseline values.
To the best of our knowledge, only three studies (6Á8; summarised in Supplementary Table 1 ) have examined the effect of RF on children's physical performance. Meckel et al. (6) concluded that participation in RF reduced endurance (increase in the 3,000-m running time and in the sum of 6)40 m run time) and vertical jump performance but had no significant effect on 40-m sprint performance and 4)10-m shuttle run time. Girard and Farooq (7) concluded that repeated sprinting performance (6 )15-m interspersed with 15 s of passive recovery) was compromised towards R4 and that this effect persisted after Ramadan (AR2), while fatigue resistance was not affected. Aloui et al. (8) concluded that RF led to impairment in soccer players' performances in the afternoon and affected the participants' diurnal pattern observed BR. Although the latter studies (6Á8) gave a general idea about the RF effect on children's physical performance, they present some methodological limitations:
1. Information about the season and/or the geographical location was lacking (6Á8). Indeed, Ramadan occuring in summer time at high latitudes presents very different issues compared to Ramadan in winter times or even at lower latitudes (34). 2. Information about previous experience with RF was mentioned in only one study (8) . In the study of Girard and Farooq (7), no information is provided about the RF experience of the children. Direct contact with the authors allowed determining that participants in their study had all fasted at least for one Ramadan month before the study was conducted. In that regard, RF for the first time may present a challenge for children/young adolescents (8). 3. In two studies (6, 8) , the children's physical activity status was described as 'athletes' [soccer players with regular training program during Ramadan (6) or with a minimum of 3 years of previous practice (8)].
The training status of the participants should be acknowledged, as it may interfere with the independent effects of RF on physical capacity (6). 4. Lack of acute AR control measurements (6) . In this case (6), it is still unknown whether the diurnal nutrition and sleep cycle alterations imposed by Ramadan could lead to transient performance adaptations and/or persisting effects (5).
Discussion of results
Effects of RF on BM RF did not influence BM (Fig. 1) . This is opposite to that observed by Girard Effects of RF on sub-maximal aerobic capacity 6MWD, a parameter reflecting sub-maximal aerobic capacity (13Á16), was 85 m shorter during R4 compared to BR (Fig. 1b) . This difference of 85 m is higher than the 90% level minimal detectable change in 6MWD that can be used to determine whether the change in the children's 6MWD following intervention is statistically significant (MDC90 0 48.34 m) (35) . To the authors' knowledge, no previous study has examined the effect of RF on children's performance during sub-maximal endurance testing. When interpreting the 6MWD performed by a child undergoing RF and in order to avoid data misinterpretation, one recommendation is to take the 6MWD decrease during this holy month into consideration. It is interesting to note that impairment in children's performance during Ramadan was also observed in endurance exercises with higher intensities (6). Indeed, Meckel et al. (6) showed a significant reduction in maximal aerobic endurance (increased 3,000 m running time) during Ramadan. According to Meckel et al. (6) , the significant reduction in maximal aerobic endurance may indicate a physiological adaptation in individuals fasting during Ramadan. Indeed, this suggests that during Ramadan, the body's metabolism slows down during the day, reflecting a drive to conserve energy stores (especially glycogen, switching to more lipolysis energy use for sub-maximal efforts) (6) . Fasting has also been associated with catecholamine inhibition and reduced venous return, causing a decrease in the sympathetic tone, which leads to a decrease in heart rate, cardiac output and blood pressure (36, 37) . These physiological changes may also influence physical work capacity and cause further deterioration in athletic ability (6) . It has been demonstrated that the worse the chronotropic response was, the lower the children's 6MWD was (14) . Gutierrez et al. (38) found a significant and progressive decrease in the aerobic capacity (physical work capacity at 170 bpm) of adult athletes who fasted for 72 h. Another possible explanation of the decrease in sub-maximal performance could come from the fasting history. The present study's participants observed the RF for the first time, while in the study of Chaouachi et al. (39) , which showed no effect of RF on endurance performance, participants used to train and fast for Â7 years. A speculated negative effect of RF on lung function parameters (expiratory flow and/or lung volumes) could also be advanced. In fact, in children, the worse the spirometric data were, the lower was the 6MWD (14) . To the authors' knowledge, no previous study has examined the effect of RF on healthy children's lung function. In healthy adults, reports about the effect of RF on lung function are controversial, describing either no significant effect on expiratory flow rates (21) or an increase in lung volume (40) . Another explanation, not evaluated in the present study, could be the degree of children's motivation that could have been negatively affected by RF (13, 41) .
Effects of RF on short-term explosive physical capacity One main finding of the present study was that participation in RF did not reduce short-term physical capacity of non-athlete young boys fasting for the first time (Table 2) . On the one hand, the results are consistent with those of other studies that found hand-grip strength and reaction time to be unchanged during Ramadan (38, 42) . The ability of the subjects to perform these activities reflects mainly their anaerobic power and muscle strength. On the other hand, the results are partly opposite to those found by some other authors (6Á8) (Supplementary Table 1 ). According to Meckel et al.
(6) RF led to a significant decrease in short-term physical capacities: reduction in speed endurance (increased sum of 6)40-m run time and performance decrement) and CMJ performance. However, these authors showed that RF did not have a significant effect on the 40-m sprint time or agility performance. The possible explanation of the decrease in speed endurance may be a decreased glycolytic capacity as well as a slower replenishment of muscle creatine phosphate stores during the short recovery period between sprints (6). According to Girard and Farooq (7), repeated sprinting performance was compromised towards the end of Ramadan, and this effect persisted for 2 weeks, while fatigue resistance was not affected (significant main effect of sprint number and time period on sprint times without interaction effect, cumulated sprint times differed across time periods: compared to BR, cumulated sprint times lengthened during Ramadan (R1; R4) and remained elevated AR (AR2 and AR4)). Initial/peak sprint performance and sprint decrement score did not change; however, the precise underlying mechanisms of the repeated sprint ability impairment cannot be identified in their sample of nonathlete youth Muslims observing Ramadan. Nevertheless, Girard and Farooq (7) assume that the negative effects of dehydration, the daily refraining from food consumption and the modification of the sleepÁwake cycle account for impairment in physical performance during Ramadan (5) . It also remains possible that the lower levels of readiness and capacity to concentrate, which usually accompany physical performance impairments during Ramadan, may also have contributed to the alterated repeated sprint ability (7). According to Aloui et al. (8) , RF leads to impairment in adolescent soccer players' performance in the afternoon (the afternoon squat jump and CMJ performances and predicted maximal oxygen uptake were lower during R4 than BR, and the afternoon perceived exertion scores were higher during R4 compared to BR). The observed decrease in performance during Ramadan is likely not linked to changes in caloric intake (8) . Indeed, they found that the estimated energy intake and percentages of carbohydrates, fats and proteins in the diets were not modified during Ramadan compared to BR (8) . However, the performance decline could be attributed to a change in sleep patterns (8): soccer players noticed that their sleep duration was reduced because they were consuming food later at night. In that regard, one limitation of the present study is that both energy intake and sleep patterns were not monitored. However, the fact that the subjects were able to keep their BMs constant (compared to BR values) shows that overall they did not cope badly with their first RF month. Consequently, by keeping their BMs unchanged, it is likely that their fat-free mass was maintained (even though this was not specifically measured). Most of the studies showing maintenance of short-term powerful physical capacities throughout RF were related to unchanged fat-free masses, while a decrease in the latter was usually accompanied by reduced powerful performances (2, 4) .
Mechanisms responsible for performance decrement during Ramadan
The effect of RF on sport performance is a controversial issue (4) . Indeed, performance during single brief or very short-duration exercises is generally maintained, while repetitive short-term maximal or long-duration efforts are reported by some authors to be reduced during Ramadan. This is mainly true when test sessions are conducted in the late afternoon just before Iftar (4). However, the point at which the components of performance are affected is not well established (4) . Till now, the exact underlying mechanisms of performance decrement observed during Ramadan (when it occurs) are not well identified (4) . Although speculative, overall the outcome of the experiments on the topic suggest that disturbances of the sleepÁwake cycle and circadian rhythms, hypohydration, possible alterations in body composition, environmental conditions, training load/regimen changes, lung or heart function alterations and mental fatigue could explain the negative effect of RF on sport performance.
Discussion of methodology
Although RF is not compulsory for young pre-pubescent children, many practice it from early adolescence. Indeed, even though it might be questionable that pre-pubescent children fast while religion requires such a practice only after puberty, it is a relatively common practice that very young children try their first attempt to fast the entire month while they are still pre-pubescent. This is generally achieved through a progressive approach with half-days of fast when they are around 6Á9 years of age, to isolated complete fasting days at later ages, until they perform their first trial, usually at the age of 11Á15 years. Differences in subjects characteristics (age, training status), nature of the tests (e.g. sprint number/duration, recovery time) or timing of tests (Ramadan period, time of day) are known to affect physical performance (Supplementary Table 1 ), i.e. task-dependency of the Ramadan effects. This leads to anecdotal comparisons of physical responses between studies (7).
Participants
The baseline 6MWD data of the participants of the present study are very close to what have already been published by our group on another sample of healthy Tunisian young boys (14) . Indeed, the BR 6MWD mean 9SD (95% CI) expressed as a percentage of predicted values was 99911% (93Á105%). This further strengthens the BR values presented here. Furthermore, the statistical analysis used is appropriate and shows a clear significant effect of RF on a sub-selection of the measured variables.
Consequently, it is most probable that the observed effect is due to RF. However, one major limitation of the present study is the absence of a control group (e.g. healthy nonathlete boys not fasting during Ramadan). But it should be stressed that obtaining non-fasting groups in countries with a Muslim majority is not easy due to ethical reasons. Therefore, most of the studies on RF conducted in Muslim majority countries used pre-Ramadan (BR) values as control/baseline. A Medline research (performed on the 9th of August 2014) using as keywords 'RF' and 'control group' found only 12 studies (43Á54), all performed on adults, and only five studies (44Á47, 53) were exercise physiology. In the future, studies aiming to evaluate the effect of RF on children's physical activity should try to systematically include a non-fasting control group. The inclusion of a control group should reduce the possibility of learning effects skewing the results and avoid the threat to the internal validity of the findings.
RF duration and season
Ramadan lasts 29 or 30 days, based on detection of the new moon. In addition, this month moves ahead about 11 days each year compared to the Gregorian calendar and can occur during any season (4) . Consequently, the effects of daytime fasting are strongly influenced by climatic conditions. Ramadan occurring in summer at high altitudes presents very different features compared to Ramadan in winter at lower altitudes (4). The fasting duration depends on the geographical location and the season of the year, and can be as long as 18 h a day in the summer of temperate regions (4) . In other countries in the far north, the fasting duration is even longer, representing a real challenge for fasters (4) . The present study was carried out in Tunisia during the summer of 2012, when the time from dawn to sunset was about 16 h at the beginning and 15 h at the end of Ramadan. The median testing temperature was about 258C and humidity ranged from 38 to 42%. These conditions could be considered as relatively challenging as temperature was quite warm and the subjects had fasted 11Á15 h before the tests, depending on whether they had Suhour (last allowed meal before dawn) or had their last meal just before going to bed. This is a long time for such young people fasting for the first time in their lives. In that regard, information about the season and/or the geographical location was lacking in some previous studies (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Test timing
One wonders whether the test timing could have a negative influence on physical performance. Participants of the present study performed tests only about 2 h before breaking the fast. Aloui et al. (8) in the afternoon. Authors showed that Ramadan leads to impairment in adolescent soccer players' performances in the afternoon and therefore affects their diurnal pattern observed BR (8) .
Sample size Though sample size dropped from 25 to 18, we consider it satisfactory. It is larger than that of Aloui et al. (8) (n 012) and similar to those of Meckel et al. (6) (n019) and Girard and Farooq (7) (n 018) (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Justification of short-term exercises choice
Children perform many short activities daily (14) . In addition, in Muslim countries, during Ramadan children do not interrupt their study or school physical activities. Jump, sprints and ball throw are among the most recommended tests for the assessment of anaerobic capacity in children (55) .
Justification of the 6MWT choice to evaluate submaximal aerobic capacity The 6MWT has been found to be a valid measure of submaximal exercise capacity in healthy children aged 12Á16 years [excellent testÁretest reliability and significant correlation between 6MWD and peak aerobic capacity (27) ].
Conclusion
The present study showed no significant effect on BM or short-term explosive physical capacity in young untrained boys aged about 12 years undergoing RF for the first time ever during the summer of 2012. However, sub-maximal endurance performance, evaluated by the 6MWT, was reduced.
